
Charles A. Dana's Salary.
It is said on excellent authority that

Charles A. Dana received fifty per
cant, of the Sun's net earnings above
certain point This, of course, was
besides his salary. It is said that one
Tear his income exceeded 100,000.
New York Tress.

The American Tract Society has 400

publications in the Spanish lauguage,
tnd intends to put a Spanish primer
and Testament in the hands of every
Cuban family as soon as the war is
over.

Brant? Ia Blood Deep.
CI ess blood means a clean skin. Ka

Wsuty without it. tWarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up t lie lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the bodv. licgin y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
ind that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Casrareta, beauty for teu cents. All drug-list-

satisfaction guaranteed, 10, 2jc,50o

It Is estimated that the number ot ships
to cress the Atlantic Ocean, monthly, is
1000.

How's This T

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
inv race of Catarrh that canuot be cured by
Uall's Catarrh Cure. .

K. J. Chk.net Co.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersiifneil, have k nown F. J. Che-o- er

for the last l.'i years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
tnd financially able to carry out any obliga-tin- n

made by their llrm.
West Thi'AX, Wholesale DniKgists,Toledo,

Ohio.
Wai.dino, Kinnav & Marvin, Wbolesale

Itruwists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 73c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family l'ills are the best.

The Japanese never swear. Their lan-
guage coutalus no blasphemous words.

DoaH Tobacco Spit sad Saiok Toar IJft Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-
netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take

the wonderworker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 50c or fl. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New Yorls

Nearly H,250.000 worth ot articles ire
pawned in London weekly.

Fire Cents.
Everybody knows that Dobbins' Electric

Soap is the best In the world, and for 33 yean
It has sold at the highest price. Its price is
now 6 cents, same as common brown soap
Bars full size and quali ty.Ordcr of grocer, Ada

k fibre ot silk one mile long weighs bul
twelve grains.

Every Action
And every thought requires an expenditure
Of vitality which must be restored by
means ot the blood flowing to the train
and othor organs. This blood must be
pure, rich nnd nourishing. It Is made so
by Hood's Sarsnparilla which Is thus the
great strength-givin- g modiolus, tho cure
tor weak nerves, that tired feeling and all
diseases caused by poor, impure blood.

Hood's Sarsnparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. $1; six for $5.

Hood's Pills cure indigestion. 25 cents.

Tlis Fopulation of Palestine.
The promulgation of an order of the

Turkish Government restricting im-

migration into Palestine has led to in-

quiry as to what is tho cause of such a
measure. By the census taken
previous to the last one the census
of 1856 there were 1,200,000 in-

habitants of Palestine, and the popu-
lation at that tiruo was considered
stationary. By the last estimate the
population of Palestine was 2,711,000,
and this increase was shown in the
large cities as well as in the country
districts. Ten years ago there were
15,000 residents in Jaffa; y there
are nearly 60,000. The present popu-
lation of Damascus is 150,000, and of
Jerusalem 41,000. Since the Hussion
persecutions of the Jews there has
been a large immigration into Pales-
tine from llussia, and the increase of
population his been further augmented
by the agitation of Zionism. New
York Sun.

TO MRS. PINKIIAM"

Prom Mi's. Walter E. Budd, of Pat
ckoguo, New Yorlt

Mrs. Budd, in the following letter,
tells a familiar story of weakness and
suffering, and thanks Mrs. Tinkham
for complete relief:

"Dkab Mrs. Pinkham: I think it Is
my duty to write
to you and tell you

what Lydia
E. Pinkham's

S7 Compound
Vegetable

has done for
me. I feci like
another woman.
I had such dread-

ful headaches
throuch mv

Xtf, on top of my
head, that 1

nearlv wnty. if it- vi st - - .

I I chills.wasvcry

crazyivvasalbo
troubled with

weak; my left
side from my
hhouklers to
my waist pain

ed me terribly. I could not sleep for
the pain. Plasters would help for a
while, but as soon as taken off, the pain
would be just as bad as ever. Doctors
prescribed medicine, but it gave me no
relief.

"Now I feci 6o well and strong,
have no more headaches, and no
pain in side, and it is all owing to
your Compound. I cannot praise it
enough. It is a wonderful medicine.
I recommend it to every woman I
know."

MI suffered tlie torture of the damned
with protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with which I was sflllctcd for twenty
rears. I ran across your L'ASCARhTS in the
town of Nswell. It--, and never found anytbine
to equal them. To-d- I am entirely free from
pics and feel like a new man "

C H. Kiitz, 1411 Junes St., Sioux City, la.

fffyk CANDYfL,y CATHARTIC

TWAOt MASH RStUSTtfftO --j"

Pleaiant. Palatab.e. Taste Good. TV
Good ieer Bicaen. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, if5c. fioc

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Urltal mttj Cm pi. 7, rkle.ee, Snlml. .w T.rS. 311

lin.Tfl RIP fold and giitrnntred by alldrug-IIUMV'D-

initio ClKt luta-.-c- o lluun.

Sngar-He- et Leaves and Tops.

The beet leaves and that part of the
beet cut off in "topping" are consid-
ered very valuable for feeding. It
has been discovered, however, as
stated in the special Government re-

port on the sugar beet indtutry, that
this course has a tendency to exhaust
the soil, and it is better to allow the
tops and leaves to remain on the field
to act as a fertilizer and thus preserve
the soil. Much of the more valuable
part of the elements contained in the
sugar beet which the soil needs for
recuperation is the top and leaves.
This fact has become so thoroughly
well known to the factories of this
country that some of them even stipu-
late in tbe contracts with the farmer
that the leaves and tops shall remain
on the ground, which seems to be a
wise provision. Connecticut Farmer.

Treatment of Trees After Felling.
If timber is to remain in the log as

export timber, etc., peel, cover the
the ends with cheap paint and always
place on skids. Work up any kind of
timber as soon as possible. Never
leave any wood, not even cordwood,
piled on the ground. Raise it ou
crosspieces, and, if it is valuable mate-
rial, such as wagon or other stock,
pile with care, give to all parts of the
pile a chance for circulation of air, and
if possible cover the pile to shut out
the direct sun. Thick material must
have thick crosspieces, and all sawed
material given to warping must be
piled with special oare. The cross-piece- s

must be ample in thickness as
well as in number, and must be regu-
larly placed.

In ordiuary yard seasoning, "one
year for every inch in thickness" is an
old rule. Inch stuff of hard woods
can be seasoned well by air drying six
months and then placing them in dry
kiln or hot room. Conifers of all kinds
can be dried very well by plaoing in
dry kiln fresh from the saw. Dry-kil- n

seasoning disinfects lumber and
thereby does much to increase dura-
bility (E. B. Fernow, Circular 20 for-

estry division, United States Depart-
ment of Agricultural). Immersion in
water for safe storage of wood is an
old custom. It also improves the sap-woo- d,

since it allows tho nitrogenous
materials and part of the carbohy-
drates to be removed by fermentation
without admitting the real wood-destroyin- g

fungi. Boiling and steam-
ing, it is claimed, serve a similar pur-

pose, and that all water treatments
facilitate seasoning. Experiments on
a large scale have not proven encour-
aging in this respect. The common
assertion that rafting aud hot-wat-

treatment injure the wood by reducing
its strength is entirely unsubstantia
ted. Long-tim- e immersion hastens
the darkening of wood. American
Agriculturist.

Berry Culture.
Every farmer should raise enough

berries to supply the family all the
year. There is nothing more delicious
and healthy than strawberries, rasp-
berries and blackberries, and no other
crop on the farm pays as well for the
small outlay and the land they re-

quire. September is tho month to
plant them, and when this is properly
done a good crop can be grown the
first year.

A northern slope that will drain
well is best. A great many make the
mistake of getting the soil too rich for
strawberries, and get a big crop of
vines with very little fruit. Land that
will grow a good crop of corn is just
right, and when properly planted and
cultivated will always produce plenty
of fine berries. The soil should be
cleared of all weeds and rubbish, well
pulverized with disk or cultivator and
harrow, and then plowed deep and
thoroughly pulverized after plowing.
Mark rows three feet apart, and set
the plants in deep, patting a half pint
of water with each plant, and packing
the dirt firmly around the roots. Late
in the fall they should be mulched
with clean straw, marsh hay or corn
stalks. In the spring hoe or cultivate
shallow, but not after the plants be-

gin blooming, as it will cause them to
rust.

For raspberries the soil cannot be
made too rich, and should be plowed
or spaded to a depth of at least four-

teen inches. Set the plants four feet
each way, aud keep the young canes
pinched back to three feet, which will
make them branch out. In the fall
mulch with manure.

I have tried bcth spring and fall
planting in different Stateti, and I
much prefer the latter. Farmers are
not pushed with work as they are in
the Hpring, and are thus abletodevote
more time to preparing the soil and
getting the plants. Then, too, the
plants get nicely settled, and will nine
times out of ten produce a good crop
the following season. Don't neglect
the berry patch; it will pay, and pay
well. It. T. Patterson, in Aew York
Tribune.

Little Things in Managing Incubators.
If a man is about to start using an

incubator for the first timo it will be
well for him to look after some of the
little things thnt have so much to do
with the success or failure in band-lin- g

these adjuncts to poultry rais-
ing.

One of the things that should be
looked after carefully is the regula-
tion of the heating apparatus and the
record of the same by the thermome-
ters. It is best for a mau to practice
with the incubator without eggs in it
till he is sure that he can control tho
heat. ' We believe it is a mistake for
any amateur to go ahead at oiice with
eggs in the drawer without knowing
whether he can keep the temperature
uniform.

In looking at the thermometer each
time, do so quickly, as a draft of cold
air will quickly cool off the air inside
of the incubator.

Another thing that will be of inter-
est to note will bo tbe relative heat
compared with the outside tempera-
ture. Some incubators are so care-
fully and thouioughly built that the

outside temperature has little efWt
on them. There are others, however,
that seem to be greatly affected by
the general state of the weather. This
is of great moment, as, if it be found
that an incubator responds too quick-
ly to outside influences it will be nec-

essary to place it in the cellar ot
some other place where the tempera-
ture is uniform, or at least changes
but slowly.

We believe there is less danger of
the eggs being injured by too little
heat than by too much. We have
seen hens leave their nests in the
early spring and stay away till it
seemed that the eggs must all be
chilled, and yet the same biddies
would bring' out a full brood of
chicks from the eggs so treated.

As to the thermometer, be sure that
it is correct. There will be no gain
in saving money on a cheap ther-
mometer and losing it in a whole
drawer of eggs. If a cheap thermom-
eter can be obtained that is reliable,
it will be as good as one that is ex-

pensive, but see to it that it is in
every way reliable, no matter what it
costs. Farmers' Beview.

Fall Flowing- - Best For Dry Weather.
During the autumn of 1806 I broke

up thirty acres of wheat stubble about
eight inches deep and left it until
spring. As soon as it was dry enougb
to harrow in April I pulverized the
top to the depth of about four inches
and planted tbe field to corn in check
rows. It came irregularly on account
of the cold weather, but I finally got
a good stand and commenced to plow
with walking cultivator as soon as the
rows could be followed. It was
plowed four times with the cultivator.
The last plowing was done about July
1, just when the drouth set in. There
was not visible a handful of weeds in
the whole field and the top soil was aa
loose and pliable as one could desire.
Now after one of the severest and
most protractod drouths ever experi-
enced in this country, I am gathering
about fifteen bushels of corn, most of it
sound but small eared, to the acre,
instead of fifty bushels, which the same
preparation had given before.

Notwithstanding the small yield to
the acre I feel as though I had learned
a profitable lesson, whioh will in the
future pay me more than the cost of
this orop of corn.

Just across a fence from this field J
plowed another that had been in olover
and grass for about seven years. This
field was prepared as near like the
other as I could determine and was
cultivated about as well, but I am
gathering only about ten bushels of
corn to the acre instead of forty or
fifty. I really thought this latt field
would give the best yield on account
of the long rest. The difference in
the field in fall breaking over the
spring breaking according to my
opinion is wholly due to the packing
of the soil by the winter and heavy
spring rains, thus enabling the coarse
litter at the bottom of the furrow to
not only absorb water, but to hold it
like a sponge and give it out slowly.

The cultivator did not disturb the soil
more than about four inohes in either
field, but the litter in the field that
was spring fallowed got as wet as the
other, but being more loose and open
gave the moisture away faster. This
latter field fired badly, but the autumn
plowed field remained green and dried
np gradually. Heretofore I did fall
breaking solely to forward my spring
work, but from now on I expeot to
break all the corn land I can in the
autumn, believing I can get a better
yield any year than from spring break-
ing, and some of my neighbors are
doing the same after watohing this
field grow during the protracted
drouth. T. H. Ditts, in Orange
Judd Farmer.

Farm and Garden Motes.

Harvest all weeds before ripe.
Cabbages which fail to head np well

should be set aside in the fall for the
hens.

Animals suffer just as muoh from
the use of water that is foul as would
human beings.

Fall hatohed chickens may be kept
two years for laying with better profit
than those hatched in the spring.

Gather the seeds of vegetables as
soon as ripe. Nothing is gained and
many of the best seeds are lost by
being left out in the rain and wind.

Let no vegetables go to waste be-
tween the family, the oows, the horses
and the chickens, to say nothing of
the pigs, there ought to be no waste
of green stuff.

Where crops are taken from the
garden the space may be sown to oats
or rye, whioh will keep the ground
clear of weeds and add to the fertility
when turned under this fall or next
spring.

The maturity of fruits such as apples,
grapes, oranges and pears, may be
hastened by exposing them to com-
paratively high temperatures. This
may be retarded by cold storage at a
temperature of thirty-tw- o degrees
Fahrenheit.

New Power In Warfare.
It is well known that nitrate of

amyl possesses the power of causing
insensibility very quickly in a human
being breathing its fumes. The effect
is equivalent, temporarily, to a
paralytio stroke. It is very cheap and
plentiful, and Edward Weston, the
electrician, proposes to use shells
filled with the chemical instead of gun-
powder. He argues that a few gallons
of this nitrate dashei on the deck of
a war ship would soon render the crew
helpless.

Unman Peculiarity.
A German biologist says that the

two sides of a face are never alike; in
two cases out of five the eyes are out
of line; one eye is stronger than the
other in seven persons out of ten, and
the right ear is generally higher than
the left.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE MANIFES1

IN MANY WAYS.

The Coming; Temperaaco Men Tha Busl.
new Man Is Waging a Flereo Cam-

paign Against tho Knw Kvll Won'l
Hit Thoee Who Urink.

(A Recitation for a Boy.)
Wesre eomiog to the rescue

Wo are young and bravo and strong
And we're ready for tho conlllct

Between tho right and wrong.
Our nerves are strong, and steady,

Our pulses full and true,
For we hate the vile tobacco,

And beer and cider too.

They tell us we are children
We're glad to know the fact.

For in the oomlng future
We'll learn to think aud act.

They tell us wo are feeble,
liut God wo do not doubt.

' L.o, In Ills name for all that's pure
We'll raise a mighty shout.

We hope to grow to manhood,'
And mlnglo in the strife,

And with loyal, steadfast purpose,
Join the noble ranks ot life.

We'll work a few more summers
As Temperance Boys; and then

We'll stand among our elders.
The Loyal Temperance Men.

Yes, we're coming to the rescue,
A host of loyal men.

To fight the foes of temperance.
With the vote or with the pen.

And we'll shout for right and justice,
'Till the people understand,

This blasting, deadly Upas
Shall cease to spoil our land.

Vermont Home Guards.

Tho Spread of Sobriety.
While the prohibitionists are busy In

such statutory coercion as they
lave been able to bring to bear upon theli
'ullow citizens, and in demanding furtbei
inaotraentsof the same kind from usually
ibdurute legislatures, the cause of temper
anee, says the New York Times, is making
jut almost unnoticed advances along y

different lines. It is the bnsines.i
una that is waging against "rum" the reaJ
;ainpaign, not fierce, not noisy, not emo-
tional, but determined. The business man
loes not waste luuoli time lu denouncing
intoxicants, and none In threatening those
who Indulge in them with prison; no simply
lays, "If you drink you can not work tot
lie." Tli is ultimatum has now haen formu-nte-

by most ot the railways, other cor-
porations are repoatlngit one after another,
ind private employers, commercial and
professional, are fast joining in enforce-
ment of this great boycott against drunk-
ards. The effects ot tbe movement am to
he seen in every line ot Industry. Now,
whatever may be said about othw sorts ol
prohibition, this sort certainly does pro-Ulbl-t.

And it is worth notlug that the
Sew York and Queens County Electric
Railroad has just forbidden Its motormen
ven to live in buildings where liquor is

sold. This goes far beyond any compulsion
Bver attempted by tho laws ot Maine ot
Iowa, and vet it excites no oomplaints that
even the greatest sticklers for "personal
liberty" would think ot heeding.

Sale of Ueer at Immigrant Stations.
It Is encouraging to read the report ol

ihe Government oommlttee appointed to
oonslder the advisability ot doing away
with the sale of beer at immigrant stations.
The committee Is emphatic In favor ot
abolition. Testimony is quoted to tbe ef-

fect that it is a common sight for youug
Immigrants to be very muoh the worse foi
liquor on tbe atternoon of the morning oo
which they landed, though they had nol
been out of the immigrant station. Tb
parties having the monopoly ot tbe sale ol

L provisions at the Barge Olnce, New York
F r'L.. i. - i.i i . i. .. iiu, lb lo oniu, 1U BLillu ui luo Vlllinov

which they have made again and again,
ire selling no tea, coffee or milk, though
women and children aro kept there for
hours. The sale of beer is tbe profitable
(radio, and nothing but beer fa to be had.
Every prominent official at the New York
Barge Office agrees that "It would be far
better" if this sale were stopped. Dr. Sen-ne-

the Chief Commissioner, s German and
not a total abstainer, declares that all the
trouble be bad with bis employes there
arises from liquor. Mr. McSweeny, the
Assistant Commissioner, says that if be
bad his way, not a drop more would be
sold. Tbe testimony of tbe missionaries at
work there is of course strongly on the
SBsis side. Christian Work.

How Liquor Curses Childhood.
"In the winter of 1871, at tho request of

the late Earl of Shaftesbury, I carefully in-

vestigated my lists of rescued children. I
tnbuluted in various columns tho various
traceable causes, near or moro remote,
which led to their beooiuiug candidates for
the homes, and the astonishing fact
smergod that do less tban eighty-flv- e pot
sent, ot the children who were admitted
to tbe homes under my care owed their so-
cial ruin to the drinking habits of their
parents, or grandparents, or other rela-
tives I would not now hesitate to af-

firm that of all my young clients, the per-
centage who are stricken down in life
through the agency of the drink curse is
Dearer tbe very large figures given by the
late Dr. Gutbrle thantbe estimate I formed
In 1871. 'Dr. Gutbrle stated repeatedly that
no tower than ninety-nin-e per cent, of the
children admitted to his ragged school
were the offspring ot pareuts whose pov-
erty was due to their drinking habits."
Dr. Bernardo, tbe founder ot homes foi
homeless children, as quoted by the Al-

liance News, Manchester, England.

Alcohol and the Death Bate.
An official inquiry into the comparatively

larger increase in the Tartar population Ol
the city and government of Kazan has, ac-
cording to the Knmsko Volshkl Krai,
brought out some remarkable facts as t
tbe effect ot alcoholic- indulgence on the
death rnte. The Kazan Tartars, number-
ing about 640,000, have a rate of mortality
of only 21 in 1000, while the mortality
among the Russians Is 40 In 1000. The
general conditions among orthodox Rus-
sians and Mohammednn Tartars are prac-
tically tbe same, exoept In so far as per-
sonal habits are concerned. The medical
Investigation leaves no room for doubt that
the iosser mortality of tbe Mohammedan
Tartars Is dlreotlydue to their abstlnenoe
from spirituous liquors, In which the Rus-
sians indulge freoly. Medical Record.

Wine's Awful Work at Santiago.
One of the marines of the Detroit says

In the Now York Voice: "We at Santiago
hud no sickness on our ship. It was ter-
rible among tbe soldiers. Those boys got
any quantity of wine from tbe Spanish
prisoners after tbe surronder, and thnt did
the work In starting tbe disease and Anally
made the camp a pest-hol- e for drinkers
and

Notes of the Craiado Against Hum.
Strong drink is not strong to uplift; it is

powerful only to degrade.
Dr. Norman Kerr, an authority on In-

ebriety, states that female drunkenness Is
Increasing, nnd that out ot 3000 cases he
found heredity was the cause In half that
number.

Drunkenness is so common thnt we seem
to be indifferent to it, and yet it Is a most
grievous sin, and one that weakens tbe
conscience und the well, so that other sins
find easy access.

La Nueva Era, established at Ponce.
Forto liico, two days after the occupation
of that city by United States troops, in one
of its enrly numbers contfllued this para-
graph: To the Boys: "Keep away from fruit
of every description and rum, If you wish
to keep your health In this climate."

There Is one sure guarantee ng.ilnst the
fate of a drunkard, and that is total absti-
nence.

There are so many worries and troubles
in tbe life of each one of ns, that it seems
utterly senseless for a man to fasten upon
himself tbe habit f drinking, which is cer-
tainly one of the greatest sources of sorrow
and disquietude.

Liquor tells you that It will do you good,
but the experience of tho many who bare
indulged In it is that it has lied, for Instead
of good in any form it bos been evil and
evil only. It has always been a deceiver.

"Whatever else you do," says the Haver-bil-l

Gazette, "don't invite one of the re-
turned soldiers to partake of anything in
the shape of alcohol. To a man whose sys-
tem is debilitated by sojourn in a tropical
climate nothing could be more harcjtul."

Yarietlos la OUvas.

Those persons whose observation
las been confined to the bottled olives
in the shelves of the grocery or to the
asks and hogsheads of the fruit will
e surprised to learn that there are

three hundred varieties of olives, the
til of each being as distinct in flavor
is the wines of different grapes, and
he colors of the oil ranging from deep
tmber to deep gold. The pickling
dive is no more to be confused with
'he oil olive than the raisin grape
kith the wine grape.

lightning on tho Washington Monument.
One of the best evidences of the

'alue of lightning rods np to date has
eeu afforded by the Washington

VIonument. .It is capped by a small
'our-sid- e pyramid of aluminum, whioh
netal, so cheap to-da- whs very

stly at the time of the building of
'he greatest pyramid the world has
H-e-r known. This aluminum tip ia
tonnected with the ground by four
topper rods whioh go down deep into
he earth. On April 5, 1885, five

bolts of electrioity wore seen to
lash between the monument and
'hunderoloud overhauging iu the
course of twenty minnes. Iu other
vords the monumeut was struck
leroely five times, but it suffored no
lamage whatever. On June 15 of the
tatne year a more tremendous assault
vas made upon the monument from
the heavens, and the result was
racture of one of the topmost stones.
The oraok still remains to show what
tature cau do in the way of an eleo-aric-

shock, but the slightness of the
lamage is evidence of mau's power to
troteot himself from such attacks.'
Tbe obelisk is ideally located for

electrical assaults from the
ikies, aud yet, while many times hit,
t has suffered only once, and that
lime to a trilling extent. Boston
Transcript.

Tat to a Teat.
A curious experiment has recently

een tried iu Iterlin, Germany, to dis-lov-

how much work the military
ihoemaker could do in esse of war. A
Und of general rehearsal was held, in
vhich 1200 shoemakers were bidden,
nd they were installed in the work-mop- s

of the First Artillery Regiment.
Che trial lasted for a mouth, without
t momont off. The shoemakers were
livided into two bodies, one for day
vork and the other for night work,
rhey had in attendance forty workmen
ready to repair the machines in case
)f any temporary breakdown. During
lie four weeks the 1200 shoemakers
produced, by working day and night
ihe respectable total of 2500 pairs of

t da v. Loudon Sketch.

In Germany one man in 213 goes to
college; in Scotland, one in 520; in
'die United States, one iu two thou-land- ,

and in England, one iu flvs
thousand.

A Soldier's Escape.
From Ihe Democral-Mf$tag- ML Sterling,

111.

When Richmond bad fallon and tbe
great commanders bad met beneath the
historic apple tree at Appomattox, the 83J

Pennsylvania Volunteers, prematurely
nged, clad In tat-
ters and rags, brok-
en in body but ol
dauntless spirit,
swung into line for
the lost "grand re-

view" and then
quietly marched
away to begin life's
fray anew amid tbe
bills nnd valleys ol
tbe Keystone State
Among tho number
Asa Robinson enme
back to the old
borne in Mt. Ster-
ling, 111., back tc
the fireside that be
bad lert at the ca!)
to arms four yearr
previous, lie went
owrv k hinnt

The 8oldier'$ Return, healthy farmer boj
tn tbe first flush of vigorous manhood; be
;ame back a ghost of tbe self that n
twered to President Lincoln's call tot
"300,000 more."

To-da- y be is an alert, active man and
tells tbe story ot bis recovery as follows:

"I was a great sufferer from sciatic
rheumatism almost from the time ot my
llscharge from the army. Most of the
time I was unfitted for manual labor of
iny kind, and my sufferings were at aU
times Intense. At times I was bent

double, and got around only wltb
;he greatest difficulty. Nothing seemed
to give me permanent relief until three
rears ago, when my attention was called
to some of tho wonderful cures effected
oy Dr. Williams' Pink Tills for Tale Peo-
ple. I had not taken more than halt I
oox when I noticed an Improvement in my
jondltlon, and I kept on improving stead-
ily. I took three boxes of the pills, and
it tbe end ot tbat time was in better con-litlo-

than at any time since the close o.'
ny army service. Since then I bnvt
never been bothered with rheumntlsm.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
'j the only remedy thnt ever did me an)
rood, and to tbem I owe my restoration tc
somparntlve health. They are a grand
remedy."

The famous rich man of ancient times
Croesus, Is calculated to have possessed
about 20,000,000.

Protect Tour Ideas by Letters Patent.
The firm of Vowles a Burns, Patent At I or

neys. No. 217 Broadway, N. ., whofe adver-
tisement will appear In our next insue, pro-sur-

patents either on cash or asy lnstnll-mecta- .

Write for terms, tales negotiated.

Chinese women have now, it Is said,
taken to bicycling.

Educate Yoat Dowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cntbnrtlr, cure constipation forever

tOc, 26c If C. C. C. fall, drug-Rist- refund money.

Steamboats are displacing gondolas in
Venice, Italy.

Cyclists, Take Notice,
That Hoxsie's Disks cure dry and parched
throat, hoarseness and tickling cough cauhed
by wind and dust. 2T cents.

"The Pilgrim's Progress" has been trans-
lated into 203 languages and dialocts.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Uulnlne Tablets. AU

Druggists refund money If it fails to curs. Sjo.

Physicians' carriages have the right ol
way in the streets ot Berlin, Germany.

an for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco bablt cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 60c, IL AU drugiiists

The cheapest rate ot postage In Europi
Is that of France.

I cannot speak too highly of Plso's Cure foi
CouKiimption. Mrs. Fkanr Mobbs, 215 W.ttd
8t, New York. Oct. 29. 1WH.

The average life of a ship Is about twenty--

six years.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the Bums, reduces inflammv
lion, allays pain, cures wind colic Set bottlo

A ton ot steel will make 10,000 gross o)

pens.

To Core Constlpattoa forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic 10c or Bo

If C C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money

In all Spanish-Americ- a the Indians form
the great mast ol tbe population

Third-clas- s railway fares in India
are less than half a cent a mile.

ay -
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The many uses to which Ivory Soap is applicable,
make it an economical as well as a valuable soap. Spots
on clothing are quickly and easily removed by an appli-

cation of the foamy lather of Ivory Soap with a dampened
cloth and a brisk rubbing. Ivory Soap cuts the grease
and leaves the surface rubbed perfectly clean. Be sure

use Ivory or the remedy may be worse than
the grease '

IVORY SOAP IS 99w. PER CENT. PURE.

WTrtiU. IMS. w TW SMMt

RHEUMATISM
New Ohlkans, April 10, 1897.

Da. IUdwat It Co.:
I have been a sufferer from Rheumatism

(or more than six mouths. I could not
raise my bands to my head or put my hands
behind me, or even take off inv own shirt.
Before I had finished three-fourth- s of a
bottle of Radway's Ready Relief I could
use my arms as well its ever. You can see
why I bave such great faith lu vour ltellnf.
fours truly, W. C. 11AKKR,

Engineer at A. Montelono's Hoot and bhoe
Factory, !31 Julia Ktreot.

Radway's Ready Relief Is a sure cure for
every Pain, Hpralns, liruises, Palus lu tho
Dnek, Chest and Limbs.

Taken Inwardly thore Is not a remedial
agent In the world that will cure Fever aud
Ague and all other malarious, bilious and
other fevers, aided by HAD WAY H PILLS,
so quickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Mold by Orngglsls.

RADWAY & CO., 55 Elm St., N. Y.

MRS. PINIOIAM TALKS

WUI the
Beautiful

I .A S she is nervous
Young

against ill
daughter, and
irregularity or

If puzzled,
Pinhham will
to her at
mnke yourself

Lydia E.
the female

nothing else
Jeshir Ebn'kr,

"Dbab Mks.
know of tho
me. I suffered
the ovaries.
any good.
doctor thought
my mind to

'(fc..
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"VawasW
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The average person wears nearly
fourteen pounds of clothing.

you Soap,
spot.
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ITOPPEi) FREE"'
Ptrnaieitly Cirtlre lasaalrf retMtei' y
M. KLINM MIA?
1ERVE RESTORER

r ail Ms
Vswmj aaa Ji rtte- Dmm,
tfor irti n.y . TraH art $1 trUl Wtt !

ihM rtl, A4 u Dr. ft)!), t4. Milan
liiUlu of MUU, Nl Ank Sk, r.n4lpl. ffc.

ENSIOriKn?2.
Successfully Prosecutes Claims.

LataPrluolpal femAmlncr II 8. ralon Hurvau.
1 yn I llliut war, UatliudtvalUigulaluia, attf aluoak

'P i . C H r. K H - ! WANTED NOW UNION
I 'lK-- l ai.' anlilltKtnll, l. V.

Th& B&St BOOK t'SiK WARlmimUnd .mm"
tuuljr tlluotratetli prh-- f i fre tnanylmtjr .ending
two annual ai eai-- to t ha Overland
Monthly, NAN KHAM IH1 ( y.mpla Overland, try

rTTTTYYM' Til tS PAI'KH WHEN RKI'LT-IVlIlJ-

11U1N lNOTaAUVr. NV.MU-- 40.

had health thatU'ANl'ED-Ca-a- of
twitpflt. Hnd ivtm. to lllpan t'hamtral

., N tw Vork, for lu aauipla. aud Wju testimonial.

nPnOCV" DISCOVERT; ifsU IV W I 04 qoi.k r.h.1 and earo. want
eaaaa. 8n1 tar bauk af taatimoatal. aaS IU aava
Itaatm.al fraa. Dr. I IIS I I0SI. AtUaia. Sa:

i:ilUt WNttlt Ail ii a 1A1I&.
Beat Cough Sjrup. T auea Good. Css

in time. toirt iv drnririMa
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TO THE FUTURE WOMAN.

Now Gonoratlon of Women bojlore
or Leas So? Miss Jesslir
Ebnor's Experlonce.

A pleasing foco and graceful
figure I Those aro equipment that

widen, tho sphere, of woman's useful-
ness, llow can n woman have grace
of movement when 6he Is suffering
from some disorder that giveshcr those
awful bearing-dow- n sensations? How
can she retain her beautiful face when

nnd racked with pain ?
women, think of your future and provide
health. Mothers, think of your growing

prevent in her ns well as in yourself
suspension of nature's duties.

don't trust your own judgment. Mrs,
charge you nothing for her advice; write

Lyun.Mass., and she will tell you how to
healthy and strong.

rinkham's Vegetable Compound strength-
ens organs and regulates the menses aa

will. Following is a letter from Miss
1712Wcst Jefferson St., Sandusky, Ohio. '

I'i.nwiiam: I feel it my duty to let you
great benefit your remedies have been to

for over a year with inflammation of
I had doctored, but no medicine did me

Wasatasauatai-iumfo- r two weeks. The
an operation necessary, but I made tip

give your medicine a trial before submit-tin- g

to that. I was also troubled with
leucorrhoea, rainful menstruation, dlx

ziness, nervousness, and was so
weak that I was unable.
to stand or walk. I have
taken in all several bot-

tles of Lydia E. Finkhara's
Vegetable Compound and
Blood Purifier, and am

iMi.W)'l

now in good health. I will always give your mcdicin 3 the highest praise."

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advke-- A Woman test Understands a Woman's Ills

PAINT ALLS CEILINGS
HURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS

FOR DECORaTIHQ WALLS iKD CEILINGS MURALO
paint doalfr and dn your own Tula material la a IIAliK HM"H to la applied
wit h a hrn.h and. horouiM aa Lard aa Cement. Hilled lu twenty four tint, and works qoalljr at
well wit h cold nr hot water.

ir-KK- FOIt HA1IPI.E COLOR VAU l and If yon rannnt rorrbaM tlila material
from yonr local dealera let ua know and wa will ut you iu the wajr of outalntug It.

THE ML It A TO CO., NEW ItllH.llTOX, S. I., XCW YORK.

The best is, Aye, the Cheapest." Avoid
Imitations of and Substitutes for

SAPOLIO
JUST THE BOOK YOU WANTS:
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, u II

traala npon about averr subject ander the eon. It contains 630 pages, profusely illustrated,
and will ba tent, postpaid, far We. In stamp, postal aot or stiver. When reading roa doobfa

555 AN ENCYCLOPEDIA Sra
will clear for roa. It baa a com.

plat Index, M that It mar be P fl H EZ f "rrd 10 Tn,
la rick mlns of ralnabU f II K I I Information, presented In a
Interesting- - manner, and Is W WWWBi well worth to any ona saanw

ttstas th small sura of FIFTY CENT8 which we ask for Ik Astodyof this book will
prore of Incalculable benefit to those whoae wlm-atlo- has been neglected, while the Tolsma
Will also ba faced of great eslne to thnaa who cannot readily command the knowledge they
tertipaojrtd, BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y.CIty.


